
BRIEF CITY NEWS
nT Boot mat iu
Tliui Co., 1'rl.iters.
BUy Your MlSts to Smith, Omaha,
On Tiatur.s Barg.ss-Qranus- u Co.

Dry Cleaning of (unnenu. Twin
) :..ty Dya Work. boutU Fifteenth.

Beat Cntisiry west of :'w Vera. Dr
KlcKis, 71 City National bank Bidg.

Orpenhslm Xalrdr.sslng Parlors Moved
iOfc-- i C.ty ,Ntuui,ul i.atik bu.luiiiK.

J!i W. Hamilton lias I loved Ills law
ollli.es to i j ii' i, new uuo.li .Na.uoi.al
lia..k bUiiUli.K. VN. Y. Ufa B.dfc .)

tor Wag Itrutn the monthly payment
plan of the Neorarkit Savings an.i Doan
Ass n offcra ti.o iu .1 piau iuv savings.
luS Heard ot '.irrule UjIMlng, Omaha.

la tit Divorce Court x.vi.lluo ii'htin-gl- c

wai fcrauleri a u.;i.re: ot ui.naf from
Kobe.rt B. -- Nlaluinhalo and cut.tody of tuoir
I jear-oi- d daughter by JuJsu Uotg A.
lny in the e..iity division of district court
1'rlil.iv.

Trafflo Cln In Possession --The dlffl-tulltu-

of tne old uiii.iha iUi,iia ay f.ub have
bed: straightened out by the new TiaiUo
club, whi' i haji t..keu possession and

Uie old juirttra. 1 he mutter of
the lent with nailer has been adjusted.

rratsrolol Aid to Hava a Dane The
Jr'i ali'i iui Ala aMiiiuatlou will hold a raid
1 arty uivi caiire at linuKhts hall, Nine- -

Thui sduyJ and I amurn fctieota next
f .(.mill.' Prizes whi be awarded In the

. , - .1 .r.. ..
IdlU KAJLtt) IIV1 luiir. :nnritM

Omaha Kubbor Co. U. H.
Lr.iiuiiiU Is ahwwIi.K a fine line

ul be gUuii.
tJorague

ot every
kind of rubber goods," including various
kill's of rubber tints und iiutoinobllj

tor very reasonable prion. 1-

liiiritey street. ' just around I lie corner."
Spanish War Veterans Weet Members

of Ciinio 1a-i- ; f'ortiy of tlie Slu.niim war
veterans Till give tin eutertmiimuiit for
friends of t..o order at Bariglit's hall,
Nineteenth and I'urnaiii, Monday evening.
C'aotalii Henry A. 1 lilnier und others will
sneak and a injsli-a-l program will be
given.

Clrcna Indians to Reservation Thirty
SIojx din v. no hint' Oi i n with Ha-uii- -

bu.i k s c.i'in during the summer will pa.s
tl.roUKh tmaha tonight on their wuy hack
to Ihel:- homes on l ino Kldge agency in
Buutli Dakota. The Sioux showmen lelt
Chicago I riuuy morning over the North-
western und will only stop here a few
inlutiteH.

Selcgutea to Bride Convsntlon Eight
cars oi delegates to too annual convention
of the, Ani ritan ftuilway HrblKe and
Hulldlna tihiioeldtiuii will paas tltroiiijii
Cnnuiia Monday moiriihfc on their way to

envr, where tne meeting Is to be held.
The train leavis ChleufaO over the North-wehter- n

funiuiy evenliiK, airtvine litre at
B..10 Alondiiy niorrlnR.

Improvsius.it Clnb Approves Bonds The
school boudii r ui'provnd by the Creltih-to- n

Audition Improvement club, an
or ionization of ninety two members w hich
held an etithunia.-ti- c meeting Thursday
niKlii. 'i'lir club was MronKly in favor oi
the building of the Miller l'ark school, the
completion ot tlie hlrfh ttchool and the other
ln.provun. nt.--i lliat the proposed bond Issue
villi make pow'lhle. A committee was ap-

pointed to tulte a canvans of the district
and Met toe voters Interested In the bonds.

'Tertile Lands of Colorado" That the
public ni.it' Mioiv fomenting about the

ttMiurces of Colorado and New
Mexico ib the ralhon d'etre of an attractive
pub lit aihm, "'1 he Fertile Lands of Colo-

rado und Northern New Mexico," Just
by tne pus-iens- department of tho

lienver Uio Ui amle railroad. The agri-

cultural advancement in that section of
the Lulled Slates In so marked from year
to yeur that H has been necessary to pub-

lish eleven editions of this pamphlet in
order to keep pace with the steady devel-opmt- nt

of the various districts.
Urs. Bobrbough Mot to Badly Injursd

Mr. und Mrs. L.. J. Itulirbougli of i: . 0 Ham-

ilton, who were Injured ThurBduy morning
when their automobile in which they had
started to the bedside of Mr. Hohrbough's
mother in Qulncy, 111., recuperated enough
to resume their Journey yesterday after-
noon. They were lorced to hire another
machine to finish the trip, however, their
own being too badly damaged to be re-

paired In time. "My sister-in-la- was not
as seriously Injured as was first thought."
Mrs. M. U. Uohrbough said this morning,
"tine s taken to Dr. Pinto's office at
Sixteenth and Dodge streets, where It was
found that the nervous shock was more
serious than the physical Injuries she sus-

tained. She rested a few hours and then
left her In good condition. News was re-

ceived this morning from yulney, 111., say-

ing that Mr. Hohrbough's mother Is much
Improved.

Get shoes that feel right
as well as look right

"MAKES UFES WALK EASY1
as a a a

can't doILLUSTRATION

It's distinctive.
Paneled with silk;

Extremely short vamp;

Flat bottom one of the
season's fandes.
Made of Milwaukee kid
Soft

. Tough
Honest
A leather that wears.
Ask to see all the new
Crossett models.

$4 to 5 everywhere.

Lawis A. Crossett. lnc, Makar,

Haydens' areselling
igcnti in Omaha,
Nobraska, for the
Crossett shoo.

DUELS ADililS HIS DEFEAT

South Omaha Annexation Question is

Brought to Hitch.

TOO VAST KAMES WITHDRAWN

tltr Aftornrr Murphy and Assistant
trrk to Withdraw 227 .lames mad

Protest Klaht of Others
Dreea hovrs Fight.

Iiefat of the proposition to submit to the
voters st the November election the ques-

tion of annexation of South Omaha to
Omar a tan admitted by J. P. Breen, rep-

resentative of the annexationists, Friday
afternoon, after he hail hurriedly scanned
the list of withdrawals from the South
Umaha annexation petition, the withdrawals
having been secured and filled with the
board of county commissioners by City
Attorney Murphy of South Omaha, and
other opponents of the annexation.

Hie"n said he would go on and thor-
oughly canvass the withdrawal list with
the county commissioners' special com-
mittee and the representatives of the

but said he considered It
rr.erely a formality.

"I will go over the names and then throw
up my hands," he paid.

Breen eald It Is improvable that the an-
nexationists will mnke a campaign to se-

cure names to replace those which have
been withdrawn, though If this could be
done and the number of registered names
on the petition could bo ralRed to the re-
quired 10 per cent of all the registered
voters by fourteen days before the election
of November S. the petition still would be
valid and tho tiuestlon would have to be
submitted.

"1 don't think we could get enough
names," saiil Lireen. "We got all that
could be got."

Withdrawals Are Filed.
Withdrawals of 227 signers of the South

Omaha petition for submission of the prop- -

OMliion of annexation at the November
6neral election were filed with tho Board
of County Commissioners by City Attorney
Murphy and Assistant City Attorney Win
ters of South Omaha Friday morning. Just
before the board met to hold a hearing on
the validity of the petition.

Murphy and Winters also filed an affi
davit of the city clerk of youth Omaha
that of the 601 names on the Bouth Omaha
petition 21' are names of men who are not
reelstered voters of that city when the
board met. J. P. Breen, representing the
petitioners, raised the question of the right
to withdraw signers of the petition and
demanded a continuance of the hearing so
that he might have time to Investigate the
report that many signers of the petition
are not registered.

After two hours' wrangling It was agreed
thut a committee of tho I'.oard of County
Coiiiinlba.uncrs should investigate both
mattei o and report at an adjourned sitting
next Tuesday at .10 a. m. It was further
agreed that the committee should check
ovejr the withdrawals at 2 p. ni. Friday.

Ibirty-flv- e or forty South Omaha and
Omaha men uncreated in tho annexation
light were prt.icnt when the board was
called to order by Chairman Commissioner
tiruniriK. who announced the purpose of
the meeting.

"The opponents of annexation have Just
filed an affidavit of tho youth Omaha city
clerk to the effect that 215 names on the
South Omaha petition are not those ot
registered voters," said Breen. "They also
file withdrawals of 227 signers.

Hraen Makes Stand.
"Now, our petition carries 601 names.

The law requires 10 per cent of the voters.
We got these names, figuring that the
total of registered voters was 4,951. That
total, however, Is tho total after the re-

vision in South Omaha. Slnoe this petition
must be based on the registry before the
revision, which was 4. Ml, only 496 names
are required to make our petition valid.
But, even at that. If their charges that
over 200 names are unregistered are truo,
the petition must be invalid, and if these
withdrawals can be considered and re-

moved from the petition, It must be in-

valid. 1 doubt if they can withdraw.
"Now, we should like some time in which

to InvestlKate these matters." Commis-
sioner Bedford promptly declared himself
In favor of granting more time. Chair-
man Commissioner Brunlng made similar
expression. City Attorney Murphy took
the floor and, with flashing eyes and em
phatic gestures, declares that this was the
time set for heating on the validity of the
petition and the hearing should be had at
this time.

"We filled ouf protest and objections
eight days ago," he said. "Thav have
had time to prepare their case. We .have
prepared ours. One side got busy and pre-
pared for tho hearing and Is ready for it.
The other has set sullenly by and now wants
more time. Why did they not check up the
books In the South Omaha city's clerk's of
fice? They knew what the charges were.
Why didn't they get ready to refute them?
We are doing nothing underhand. South
Omaha always is candid and honest. We
don't want this matter delayed. It might
as well be settled now, but we are willing
to abide by the board's decision. Weil
bring the books right here, now within an
hour fot you to canvass."

"We could do nothing," said Breen. "You
didn't challenge a single name."

Bays Every H'mu Was Fought.
"We challenged every name," answered

Assistant City Attorney Winters.
Mr. Breen asked few days' continuance

and suggested that the board name a com
mitiee to investigate charges regarding reg
istration and the with Ira wals.

Commissioner Trouton called on Deputy
County Attorney Mdgney toi an opinion
regarding the tight ot a petitioner to with
draw from a petition.

;

a

Magney said he hud looked the matter up
and had found that petitioners may with
draw any time before the board acts on the
petition.

Commissioner Plckard moved that the
chairman name a committee to Investigate
both mutters and report next Tuesday at
10 a. m. It was carried unanimously. Chair
man Commission r named Commls
sinner Trouton and Plckard and the county
attorney.

Murphy suggested that If the withdrawals
were sufficient in number to Invalidate
the petition It would not be necessary to
Investigate tlia regtetration matter, the
county attorney's office having given the
opinion that petitioners could withdraw
He asked a checking over of the withdraw-
als at once or In the afternoon. Ivreen pro
tested, asking delay until Saturday morning,
but finally gave in.

Persistent Advertising is th. Hoad to Big
Returns.

BIG MEETING INDICATED

FOR ALDRICH CLUB MEET

Hundreds af Voters Aaaonae. Will
lagae.s to Attend Meeting and

Join New Clnb.

Hundreds of voters have volunteered to
attend the orpanliatlon of th Aldrleh elu
in the Patterson b'.ock n.st Tuesday even

ft

,13. As letters come In from all over the
t:e. it is reimrteJ a large number will b.

;ieeut at tlie hi; meeting, mhleh will be
f- -r tn. puriv. ut bvuaUug AidncU for

t governor.
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TIio' Yon Look the Town Ovei You'll Not Find

is
B

These

0YS'
FALL

UI.T
A Cannot be equalled

anywhere at our
prices

Your boy like other boys
will feci perfectly at ease

when he's dressed in one of
our fall suits, especially de-

signed for his wear.
We've one lot of all wool

cheviot and enssimere suits,
in single breasted Norfolk,
and double-breaste- d styles,
with knickerbocker pants.
They are stylish, strong, dur-

able and comfortable fitting,
and are sold elsewhere at $4.

Our's nre but

S9e3
Our wonderful Boys' "SKt'LK

Sl'TE" appeals very strongly to
parents of boys who are very hard
on their clothes. It is made of all
wool cheviots and casslmeres, of
all shades, In double-breaste- d

styles with knickerbocker pants.
It Is rain-proo- f, wear-proo- f, rip-pro-

and tear-proo- f. A $5 value
at

Extra knickerbockers
any "Skule Suit," at.

9 ' : -

to match,
91.00

i I 4 V'V.

for

65 cent, 40 watt size. Mazda Lamps
now selling for 55

05 60 watt size, Mazda Lamps
now selling for 75

100 watt size, Mazda Lamps
now selling for

NOTE Mazda stands for an improvement in
lamps, and uses Just as little current.

ASK FOn THEM

Co.

Back

President of Grain Exchange Elated
Over Securing the 1911

Meeting.

President F. S. Cowgtll of the Omaha
Grain exchange received congratulations
Friday on his success in getting the na-

tional association to hold its Ull meeting
In Omaha. Mr. Cowg.ll returned Thursday
night from Chicago, where he. with the
aid of Will A. Campbell of the Commercial
club and Chief Grain Inspector George
Powell, turned the trick.

"You put over a good one," said friends
to him.

"Why, I don't think we did so much,"
returned Mr. Cowgtll, "although it is a
b g meeting and will bring from fltXi to 1,0X1

grain men here the second week of Octo-

ber next year."
The actual dates of the convention are

October t 10 and 11. Voting the conven

i

tion to Omaha means much more thsn the
usual convention benefits to hotels and so

forth. It means that the grain dealers c--

tho I'nlted States have recognised the Im-

portance of the newest of the big primsry
maiketi, though not the smallest by fnr.

According to George. Powell, the Chicago
sonventlon was noteworthy for Its tar-mon-

Uniform bills cf lsd'ng was one of
the chief topics of discussion.

Receipt of grain on the exchange have
continued light for some lays and th ex
pected increase has not yet arrived

Th. Kay tw Ui Situation Bs Want Ads.

OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER

' .4.. '.V .T- 1

v

"THE HOUSE OF
HIGH MERIT."

'AA'

Lower Prices
Electric Lamps

"."n .f 'i
' ' 1

3SW

cent,

$1.25
$1.00

Tungsten

Omaha Electric Light
and Power

Cowaill Brings
Convention

iwo Held as Vags
May Be Yeggmen

Police Find Quantity of Money in
Socks of Two Suspicious

Characters.

Arrested Friday morning as vagrants.
Mike Keurns and H. C. King, upon whose
persons were found a large amount of
money Friday, are now declared by the
police to be the men who robbed the banks
at Oakdalo and McaJow a short time ago.
Pollremsn J. U. Wilson picked the suspects
up on a charge of vagrancy and upon
searching them found only a small amount
of change.

When Captain Savage of the detective
department Investigated the cafe he had the
men searched more thoroughly, with the
result thst JM was found in one of Kearrn
socks and 10 on King. It is said
li 1 pal of a man named Illiey, who is

being held on the bank robbery char.e at
Madison. There is a reward offer.--
for the apprchc-nMu- and cuiivlction of tii.
robbers.

An Anierleau Klnic
Is the great king of cures, Dr. Kind's N
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. Doe

Beaton Drug Co.
and $l.0u. For

Marriage Licenses.
The following marnaje hccii:

Issued today:
Name and Residence.
Ailio Catania. otiKtlia
Marlanra fastlglla. t'niaha
Harry A Jenks. Omaha
Ora M. James. Omaha

v lillnni 11. llarrl-ion- . Omana
Phllotuena Uhl, Omaha

ie L

Ag- -

15, 1910. "

Men's Suits Worthy
of Comparison With Our's, at These
Three Popular Prices.

T 1 O This lot consists of several hundred suits which have
P X w just arrived from our own eastern makers in time

for this week's selling. The assortment consists of new 1910

full models in cassimeres, cheviots und worsteds in various
new fall shades of gray and brown. They are excellently
made, have haircloth fronts, padded shoulders, hand-felle- d

collars and lapels. They are stylish looking, splendid lit- -

ting, long wearing garments that you can t
equal elsewhere at $15.00. For one week
our price

C 1 2 icn yn inf?Pct these suits we want you to rc-t- j)

AO member that they are not to bo compared with any
$15.00 suits in town, but rather with the suits sold elsewhere
at $20.00. Their fabrics are strictly all wool cheviots, cassi-mere- s

and worsteds iu the newest colorings of this season
and they are shown in a wide range of patterns. They are
strictly hand tailored throughout and will keep
their stylish lines and faultless fit as long as
you wear them. These $20 values, for a week, at. . .

To fitly describe the suits in this assortment wo$a must say, that they possess every good point that's
found in clothing. They are tailored from a variety of high
grade fabrics in styles to please the conservative or tho most
fastidious dresser or the tastes of those in between. Their
newness, their splendid appearance, their superb quality and

their faultless fit are due to their high grade tailoring the
best that the tailor's art produces. These C4 0
suits would cost you $25.00 at another store. ,) I ft
For a week, our price

n

1

ft . v.w. .
- v. a

The men
who
explore
and the
men who
work in the

A.r fo

wild places of the

iVN. if' 'vl
earth, whether in l
the frigid arctic circle,
in the tropical jungle, in
the desert or in the un-
mapped hills, all know the
wonderful sustaining power
of pure chocolate, due to the per-
centage of nutriment it contains; more
than is contained in any other food.

Ground Chocolate
made from the finest selected cocoa
chosen tropical plantations, is the

$12

S15

ijvMM.ain

tne
most perfect: and most nourishing of all beverages.

It is delicious that it is the most popular;
its purity and strength make it the most economical
as

D. Ghirardelli
Since 1852

?ltL Compare foryourself
Original and Genuine

MALTED MI LEI

The Food Drink forAll Ages
mix. halt cjuim extiact. ih robE

Not in any Milk Trust
1X3 Insist on MIIORLICK,SM

beans, from
puresr,

well.

"Swagtfer Styles in
Soft Hats for Men

New, nobby telescopes
mi; mi.--, urn iiui.

curl brims and all the really. Vf

"swagcer" styles for
confront you in our hat
tiou.

Co.

New colorings, as sil
grays, saddle browns and all Y

luni'fi uic nv-,i'-- o iaj j
and brown shades, all va- - tf
riety shapes .so large that ffj
we can assure you we have
what you want.

And remember, we 're more
than ordinarily careful as
to fit and beeomingness.

"John B

.1

Stetson's"
for

The "Rutland,"
for

The "Asbury."
for

The "Lawton,"
for

"Nebraska Special,"
for

$3.50

.$3.00

.$2.50

$2.00

.$1.50

v ismur ''.i.

great

so
ran

".rc-

V v Mi

1

liV

v im n

a ui

.'. . .

k

-,

U I, I . -r (1

J

Got the

rich

Willi

in
of

Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will be demonstrated


